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Sundav and Saturday at the United Zion Church ||

brother-in-law, Jacob 1... Kauffman,| Sunday Hours, 8 t0 9 a. m. 5 to harvest meeting
and family. lg 45 p. m. Mrs. John Zug, of near this place,

Amos Nissley and wife, of Union| spent Saturday and Sunday with her|West Main St., MT. JOY, PA.
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Is. ¥ daughte Weaver and Henry Buch and theirKathryn, spent Sunday with Mr. and
families
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spent

 

Mrs. J. B. Ai
Saturday

Enterline and children

with Mrs. Philip
Andes, at Denver. Mr. Enterline
and family with Menno
List, at Stevens

George Cohick has placed several

loads of cased tobacce in his ware-

house at ti
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last November ey troubles just like other people,
David Brubaker of this place has with like resu in loss of appetite, Monda Ss passed in

been called ft the bed side of backache vousness, headache, {Dis t 1 1 iss seemed
Christian Seitz yf Mt Joy, Mr. and tired ess. run-down feel- Affli 1 ¥ 1 and hoe |

Seitz is nearly eighty years old ng. But there's no need to feel like tempore stretched If upon the
The High C. Stone and ne that as T. D. Peebles, Henry, Tenn., Porch and is supposed to have slept

Company, in charge of Paul B. proved Six bottles of Electric fine
Heisey have a force of men and Bitters,” he writes, ‘did more to Samuel Shelley 1 family, of|
teams excavating t quarries give strength and good ap- ear Unio Henry E

preparatory to resuming operations! petite than ther stomach reme- Ginder and V of near Florin,
\ in the near future dies T used So they help every- and Menno Risser and family, of

E. R. Dougherty assistant post- body. It's folly to suffer when this Near Risser’s church, were Sundav
master of this place left on his vaca- great remedy will help you from the guests in the family of John M
tion on Saturday. He will visit Bnf-' first dose. Try it. Only 50c at S. B. Sowers

falo, Niagara Falls Valpariso and Rernhart & Co's. Tea
 

Ontario where he will meet boys

from this place who

canning factories.
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RAILROAD SIGNS
STOP! LOOK AND LISTEN

Early Arrival of Fall Suits $71.50 to $18
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Joseph Zeager|

a near

trip to Piladsinuiea in Monroe Our Plan rT Jacob Phalm is housing his seed|
Dillinger’s auto on urd eaf tobacco. He has it nearly all |

David Todd and wife near away He is the first one at this |
Manheim, accompanied Peter Floyd, place, and has a fine crop.
wife and daughter, Anna, and sons, Miss Stella Weaver spent from

David, Jacob and to Harris- Saturday to Monday at veadinizi

burg, Hershey and other places, on with James Berger. John Hartranft
Sunday, in their new ‘‘Cutting” car spent Sunday at the same place.

Brinard, of |

common

| parents in accord

i Mrs. C. G. Becker, last

| visit all the

the latter’s home in Fulton county. CE

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rutt of Eliza- NORTHWEST RAPHO

bethtown and nes 1man, were Elam H. Risser spent Sunday in

Sunday guests of Nathan Greiner the correspondent’s home.

Miss Belva Calman has returned Is Abloom John S. Stat e offers at private
to her home eelton after spend- sale his farm of fifty-two with im- |

ing six weeks’ with her sister, Mrs. With the Freshest Flowers of the Printing Provements, located on Chiques Hill
J. B. Henry Art. It Is a Complete, Up to Date Print. Now stands erected the new

Milton Shank and brother Henry ing Plant, Ready to Do Your Commercial spring house of John W. Geib. The i

returned home after spending part Printing Atiractively, Your Law Printi carpenters were F. W. Geib & Son, |

of the summer with their aunt near Accurately, Your Social Printing Art: fF C

Ovster Point tically and All Printing Expeditiously. iG Ober at

Frank Shani of this ace had ornin

the misfortune to loose two out of Flying Men Fall very largely attended, as wer
three hogs that he placed in his pens victims to stomach, liver and Kkid- the services ir

 

{a log and eat like a

| since he

t days.

| tw o sons left Thursday to spend a

Lancaster with Al

family and from there

will make a visit of ten days to

| Ocean City

days in

| Deichler and

fow

they

{| The common schools of our rural

| districts are about to begin the win-

| ter’s work and the equipment of

most schools is excellent. Food

| teachers are provided by active di-

rectors and the harvest to be gath-

jered truly is

rons avail

great. Will our pat-

themselves of the golden

Will the boys and

promptly and at the

{ bell tap march to the work of a good

! opportunity?

| girls respond

school education? Are the

with the work of

the teacher and will they hustle the

young folks on the way to future

Don’t think of holding

vour children back but let the work

continue on through

success?

school age so

{ that our children hereafter may rise

{up and call us blessed.

| ——YE—— ee

MASTERSONVILLE

Read the Mt. Jov Bu

Miss Anna

visited in the

lletin

Jouder, of Denver,

home of her sister,

week.

Dr. Phares N. Becker and son,

Orville, have gone on an extended

trip to Philadelphia where they will

ights to be seen
  

 

Monroe Ruhl shot a monster of a

week and Webb

amily had the

 

hog last

 

Cauffman ind

f devouring the weatherleasure «

prophet.

Elmer Witmer purchased some

saddle-back premium shoats when

attending a sale at Blue Ball. The

I shoats are extraordinary ones and a

curiosity to see. Go to see them.

says he can sleep like

wood cutter

his horse which

South

for four

John Koser

recovered

away in the

lost

Can you blame him?

The political situation is a three

cornered battle of which Wilson has

a better chance than the others. The

Democratic party is united and

ready to stand off any attack made

by the hopelessly divided Republican

ranks.

The school bell will soon be ring-

ing again. Those sweet chimes are

welcome to us all, and what a thrill

sweeps the country to think of the

large army of boys and girls who go
marching to the school room, there
to enjoy the happiest days of their
lives

Mr. Bishop has decided to buy a
canine plantation in the south and
all high class canines will be bred.
He expects to fix this plantation up
with all the modern improvements

and the verson to take charge of
this plantation is a man well versed ,
in all canine habits. We have the |
honor of introducing to you Mr. AL!

Shearer as the man.

Read the Bulletin. i

had straved

Mountains, and was

' East Main St.,

| Laundry.

 

 

 

 

   

  

  

  

  

 

K IN SALUNG! BEAR ARENEZERAEDEREERBREE STEERER REE RRR.THE SULLETIN essai BACK RUN | SALUNGA
= = John Rettew and family visited lor Lue ML Joy Bulletin wu

MOUNT JOY, PA. g I LAN KE S £ hig uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. I'he Bethel church Is making fine & : ~ " » * #
’ = = John Snyder, on Sunday, | progress and will soon be complet- .. E. SCHROLL, Editor & Prop'r. = 2 yder, | » <

LE B wi . = z Misses Jenny and Fanny Hossler, ed . a at helbh ha = = . . : ab !
= — - = visited Misses Anna, Fanny and Miss Mary Relist visited in the. : WE SAVE YOU TWO PRO- = v 4 . vSUBSCRIPTION PRICE 81 A YEAR 3 avs YO S Katie Rettew, on Sunday | home of Samuel Eby over last Sun-|® h l 0 4

Six Months 50 Cents = FITS ON WOOL HORSE z Migses Anna Rettew and Fanny day u Sc 00 pens In 5 Days
Fhitee Months Sh Lauts S BLANKETS BUYING DIRRCT = Baker enjoyed a trip to the harvest Miss Sadle Hayes is spending a|m .Single Coples 2 Cents = Z meeting at Emanuel Hoffer's. week with Miss Kepperling in Don- | ®

pREP = FROM THE MAKERS, IS = 3 |Sample Copies FREE = = Many of our people attended the egal | . Y===2 THE WHY? OF IT. PRICED E funeral of David Ober, on Sunday, Miss Mary Gorecht is spending a ce er & n ay .Entered at tbe post office atMount EZ ANYWHERE FROM $1.00 TO S which was held at Green Tree. | week with the Cohn family sof | "Joy as second-class mall matter = SE The harvest meeting held at| Prince St., Lancaster. -All correspondents must have their & $10.50, - { : " ard, F |= "DITespon h n ft pot

'

= =| Ganta's Church, near Old Line, on | Misees Charlotte Howar tng | 9 wcommunications reach this oflice a Ss : yas largely attended ces and Alice Hostetter are visiting 8ay. Teleph s'E FINES" STOCK LAP 3 Saturday, was largely a [oe "later than Monday ejephoneBoWe = 1 The prayer meeting held at Ben- | Mr. and Mrs. J. Weiss. |. 4 .
of Jmporisnce Vetoes A Chan- g ROBES IN THE COUNTY, E jamin B. Ginder's residence was | Mrs. J. F. Herr spent several | = 312 9clock So Si must posi- = FROM $2.50 TO $25.00.. EV- = largely attended not withstanding | days visiting relatives and friends | ygges for advertisements C= = . eathe in Manor township.tively reach this office not later than |S ERYTHING FOR THE HORSE = the cloudy weather. Bnor Be |w a : ’ .' 4 N ivertisements |= = David Waltz and family enter-| Rev. Eval preached in the M. BH. | /@ BB BN EB 8 8 8 00 00 E000INO18 r Ww adve Ss | ry :

Monday night . 5 . = AT BOTTOM PRICES. FULL 2 tained the following on Sunday: [church on Sunday evening to a very| PPYWOM]MINinserted if copy reaches us Tuesday S | | Bo : ( HAPP OMB)

ight. Advertising rates on appli-| 2 STOCK OF VETERINARY EH Daniel Shank and family, Clayton | appreciative congregation. —.6

rt

| TROLLEY SCHEDULE The (ireater Than Evernig g : s x . Samuel

|

Mr. Willis Baer after a long stay | 3 —
pi : MEDICINES, MAKER OF ALL gz Hossler and Elmer and Samue | "Wil ar 5g Sa | Plenty of Them in Mount Joy and Lancaster, Robrerstows, Landisville.

: KIN S Rettew. ia ‘Chivago sud Goshen, lad. Wy Good Reasom for it Salunga, Mt. Joy and flizebeth- .. ire = KINDS OF HARNESS =| David Waltz purchased a bunch home for a months’ vacation. | 8 Rall Co Le anon airSPORTING HILL |= =| { . Hess th far is Landis| town Street way .John Mohn f Ephrata, spent|= Sof thoroughbred chickens from John | George Hess thus far is "| Wouldn't any woman be happy, —John y 0 ’ l= = : . | rille’s Ch i ing | A :Bunday with Squire and Mrs. J. eg £ Shreiner, at Manheim. They are of

|

ville’s Chsuid Rghejman,havidg after years of backache suffering, | WESTWARD i en 16th ANNUAL
Stanifer = wal [BC g g [the Partridge Rocks. They certatn- | scored the ne ar jog : ay | days of misery, nights of unrest, the | 5s SECT 3, $15. S18 August 27, 28, 29, 30

Miss Mary Nissler is spending a E g are dandies. » Mr. and a=, Elmer rang, OUr iistress of urinary troubles, when | 18 3.16, 4.16, 6.15, 6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 5.16, 11.16 ny: - SVE: =| Fllis Rettew and family enter-| former neighbors, now o eems, | eo find freedom Mary readers| Leave Rohrerstown—a m, 4.50, 5.35, 6.35week with relatives at Lancaster. 8 LANCASTER, PA. ini i : i \Spent S > wi / , §16.5nde (regyom. an © % 835, 9.35 10.3, 1.3%, _P m, 12.35, 1.3. i Ace-J. B. Fralich, wife and son, 3 z tained the following on Sunday: | 9 nt Sunday with the Wm. Fackler | profit by. the following. | 3 35 45 ix ii 1, 1% SHE New Building Being Erected to Ace
Lyman, spent Sunday with friends = £| Albert Rettew, wife and daughters, | family. ’ Mrs. Henry Kroll, Mt. Joy St., Mt.| LeiveLandievillecdm,S12. 6&1. oo omodate Exhibitst Mastersonville z Tou S|Fanny and Katie, Walter Brubaker

|

Some of our folks after a Mitle ,=‘"o, | “AT. 387, 487. 6.67, As, 15S5T 9ST 116(
- rid y : 1A p v a= .15, 6.00, 7.00, 00,s I Steinmetz of Schaaffers =z ou- - IS . g|of Mt. Joy: and Clayton Warfel of | visit to Long's Park came back with “My Kidneys were disordered andi ve HET, m,} 1h 600, 700, Su Premiums $5.500 Purses $8.500vAmes oleininets, o T= ; a very e ini sauti- . | 1.00, 6.00, £.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00, 12.00. ’

YOWD, Was & zuest of  D. Dissinger = RF EF heat G =

|

Florin, [a } ry Stijtes opinion of the beauti my health became badly run down. | "Petes a5= Joy—A m, so 815 11 Real Old Time Farmer's FairHr a : ~ = Trunks at Half Pricc. Great Bar- 5 i ‘hi oi g | ful grounds. . slp rag | 15. 9.15, 10.15, 11.16 m, 1 \ a 4and family, last Thursday. s iy. OR To Saar Su Yuast Friday while Rll Ginder was! ful groands. : g |! had a constant backache and was ‘ip “0“gGE 15 a6, 816 1015, GRAND TUBERCULOSIS EXHIBIT. ns = gains, Yn F1e.DQUa = blasting ‘stumps for Albert Rettew, Mr. I. S. Shuman has returne subject to chills and dizzy spells.

|

A= 12.15. BY STATE
Miss Florence Gross, of Lancaster = = J Yih es )after spending two weds at the) S : Arrive at Ellzabethtown—a m, 6.45, 7.45, ST:Junction, is spending the week with WINIIINIIMRINHIUIIIMBUUIEEAT| they found a snake which was under | after si Dr. ; At times 1 was hardly able to stand |g 36, 104He. BmRé 16 26: and learn how to preventPh ; M re it Ridgeway ja sttimp and from her they removed Central Manor Camp, which he en- and I found my housework a bur LE... 6.45, 6.46, 7.46, 8:45, 9.46, 10.46. A m. i 3 La oore's ¢ tidgewa) js ; ; . : > 9 STW c .Se Shaffer and family spent eighteen young snakes. Each one | joyed very much. den. Seeing Doan’s Kidney Pills BA yARD 2 an ure consumption

ry " : od nia at Bi ark 1a : . measured five inches in length. | Rev. Eval and sister and Misses advertised, I procured a box at Gar-| 25's Blizabethiown—a Su 4% 12 Ww d f l Diatu ay a Su ay 8 1S ’ | . , . é 8 ’ < X @ | 0, 4.18, 10.48, +40. y y
af J b Ellin ou VE [ The new bridge built across the | Alice and Fan Hostetter of Phila- ber's Drug Store. This remedy did| 4.45, 0.45, 6.45, 7.45, 8.45, 9.45, 10.45, A m onderiu ISp ay

> Jacob Ellinger. i : § : : § 3 Athe home o 301 ? aay r . ' Back Run creek was finished last

|

delphia, were the guests of Mr and a Fo sihirn Hiak ive Mount Joy—A m, 5.30x, 7.16, 8.15.Master Martin Etnier. of Man- yr : 3 : . Ses 5 — me a world of good and since using ; 15. 11.06. Pm, 1216 1.15. 2.15. 3.15. FF S C 1
h is spendin veek in th week. It is an iron bridge with a { Mrs. Wise on Sunday, it T have felt better in every way 5 5 5b 7.15, 8.165, 9.15, 10.15, 11.15. rom tate 0 ege
eMn, 18 8 1a 2 a Week e : . Cw : 5 Spite oti t nha ¢ : ’ "lim ohhome of bis uncle, D. Dissinger » concrete floor. It was built by the | The Hos pital Meeting My held I consider Doan’s Kidney Pills a cave Satun8c. A me,Sox 130 82 KING KELLEY WILL MAKE DAI-or Shu ’ : 7 ri 5 7. XY { > > rs. A. B. : : 2 : 34, 10.30, ) , 2.30, 3.80,Irvin Wolgemuth and bride visit- 1V¢ r a S York Bridge Company, York, Pa, It|at the hole of Nr A 1 it Be on most efficient preparation for kid-|'3 yan 680, 7.30, "8:30, 9.30, 10.30, 11.30 LY BALLOON ASCENSIONS

! . is ona of the best bridges in the|Sapt. 4. All are invited ito attend ~~ rs.” +m. 100. v LE JHU
ed in the homes of H. B. and W. M, 3 ? ’ ! : and help the good work dons ney disorders ave Landisville—A m, 6548, 7.3 AND TRIPLE PARACHUTEGibble and Isaac Shelley. on Sunday country. | I 2 BO wy (Statement given Oct. 26, 1908.) 9.32, 10.33, 3% nhs a5B nL LEAPS.a D Fra KNOTS! ' wife a d Relieves constipation, torpid liv- ee ee | Having decided to build a Deat A SECOND STATEMENT 3 tH, 58, 6 1: 3 11.33 | MAMMOTH LIVE STOOK SHOWnkhouser, ar

| . A hii re > | MAM] 4 4
ip : i - | house at the entrance of the Camp A o : ave Rohrergtown—A m, 6.10x, 7.5daughter, Mary, spent Sunday with er, sick headache, heartburn, bili LANCASTER JUNCTION | Grounds the board of Control arg Later Mrs *Rroll added folie) 10.5, 1166, Pm, 1386, 15. 28% | BEST AND FASTEST RACINGhis parents, W. B. Krankhouser, at ousness, water brash, bad breath, jacob Weaver took a trip to West| ahh! i rs ont for SR IIL J cvove: “I have had little or no * 4.08 5.5. 655 7.56 8.55. 9.66. 10.55. 11.6 | WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF POULEphrata. dizziness, prickly heat, distress af- Point on Saturday Mr foi Mrs Hoower hy at 4 trouble from my kidneys since e atLancamerAsTn’00 33 | WONDERFUL DISPLAY OFa vavolis aag. of Phila- acob a artin

-

Ph: > ; dahl * U0 97" poan’s Kidney Pills cured me. Tt i 7.15. 815, 8.15, 10.15, 11.15 T ,
Mrs Caroline Haag »f Phila ter eating, and clears the com- Jacob and Martin Phalm spent [ Mrs. Bd Kline of Landisville and oan Ss K ¢ e re ! ot, POULTRY

delphia, and Mrs. W S. Machmer, Wednesday on a trip to Berks . . zives me pleasure to again endorse Saturdaye a car will leave Lancas- | Acres of Farming Implements On
i d ith plexion. . | Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall of Colum- itis tomedy 101 p m; Leave Elizabethtown Dicof Manheim, spent Wednesday with county | bi tad = Sp this remedy. oT isplay{ bia, visited Mr. and Mrs. E. G. My-Q y i i is Fliv > : ” i : : ‘ y > n 50 sturdays and fal occasions cars a

S. M. Covers. It corrects ills arising from lack Miss Elizabeth Paul, of Manheim| on Sunday. Por sale by 2desleroh urd J5,andspeefal occas ons 5 This is the 16th apuual exhibity r > IDO To rr a 1 i an * conts. 108 =] 1 0., : very half hour form 6.15 a » § : : :
John L. Mase, wife and daughter, 5¢ overcise, improper food and ir- spent Wednesday with Mrs. Jacob! wise @dith Dietrich, one of oar Yoru My vente for the United ~.™ ’ fore m- to 8% and is going to eclipse all formerizzie : andsor nq 1 *haln | : . ork, & ~undays, first ear leaves L ister at ’ ise R00i

Lizzie, and Pen ison, and Jolt regular meals. Try it, better for Pian w 2 4 | girls who won out in the Intellizen- States A I Rizaett jer fairs. Don’t miss seeing it. ComeWest, of Manheim, spent Sunday : +55 Ss sie Fetter spent Saturday Voor contest just returned from Her 20 . y Car marked (x) connects with land bring your neighbors and
with H. 8. Bradley aad wife vou than pills. Price 26¢ a bottle. at the White Oak picnic, and was|, SAS : Hi Remember the name—Doan’s— ae cheers ifyianl4 Pes a wo months’ trip abroad highly de- and take ao other riends.Misses Lucy Dermer, of Lancaster For sale at the guest of Mr. Weber and family. {lighted with the trip Bam oaand Emma I.. Miller and Anna § Walborn, wife and daughter| The Old Mennonite church of THE DOMESTIC VACUUM CLEANER John A. RollmanGross, of Lancaster Junction, spent leona May, spent Sunday at East | Landisville is almost demolished Nass oi a Sane Sever Seu) Secretary
iesda ri ] 7 rer >aters ror i y f y . . : card tor clreular and demonstration.

Tuesday with Amos E. Wenger and The Pot rsburg, in the home of Henry | and the building of 5» fine now 3 I
family. ; Ditzler : : | church will at once begin upon the Price $10 and $16 WE .Jacob Musselman and ¢ Druggist Mrs. Jacob Weaver and Jonas | cjearing up of the debris

=, RECOMMEND
n yf Ds n .. spent part Snavely, ey and family spent

PF AN El
Elis. of Dayton, 0 E art of —— Ie ih Yamily. spel Mr. and Mrs. Frank Deichler and

Y AND SELL   
A good motor is worthy of

the very best gasoline.
The three famous Waverly

Gasolines—

16° — Special — Motor
Give Power Without Carbon   

  

They are all refined, distilled and if Matreated. They contain no “natural” | 3gasolines, which are crude and un- For Sale byrefined and which carry the maxi- BRANDT & STEHMAM |y mum of carbon-producing Mount Joy. Pa-== elements.
Ask the man who feeds itLTTI wre iN8 PITTSBURG, PA.

£)a4 Algomakers ofWaverly Spec. | If you are hungry for Buckwheat4 ial Avto O}) sng Family Cakes, the kind mother used te
bake, we still have Buckwheat flour
jon hand.F. PEFFER

Agent

tells all RL oil.

; Favorite Oil,
Sas

SA = FREE 20, Page Book B.

 

“eet Me on the Bridge and We'll

            
MOUNT JOY, PENNA. Have a Plate of the

Krall Market : Best lee Cream in Town60 YEARS’ !
EXPERIENCE

\ ave on hand anythi " TrapE MARKS
of Smoked Meats, Ham gesisne

r vied Beef, Lard, ¥ A B'S Sue hg dada | .
resh Bes Veal, Por 15 A e] i

Times.

Festivals,

All Flavors at All

Prices to

Suppers, Ete.

 

| Special Parties,

 

ifi¢ Y
FE1 news

MOUN1 JOY, PA

 

Felephor  ssisoaien.NeYorki Mrs. C H.Zeller
ii Viarietta Street MOUNT JOY.

8 DR. J. CLEMENT JENKINS 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Pennsylvania Railroad 530-532 Woolworth Building

Personally-Conducted Excursions Lancaster, Pa.
TO Office Hours: 9a. m. to 3 p. m.

Niagara Falls
Sunday and Other Hours

By Appointment

August 29, September 12, 28, Both Phones
October 10, 1912,

$9.3
Bell Lan., 994

Round Trip From
Mount Joy Pa.,

SPECIAL TRAIN of prailmwm Parior. Car

Dinning Car, and Day Coaches, running via the

Picturesque Susquehanna Valley Route

EAD PACES 11 and 12 before
oREAL nt. Write to-day.

iD, SWIFT L6,
PATENT LAWYERS,

303 Seventh St., Washington 7. C.

applying

Ind. 1877

       
   
MADAME DEAN : PILLS.
A Sarx, Cxrraivy Rzuxp for SurprEssEp MENSTRUATION,

NOWNTT0FALL, Safe! Sure! Speedy! Satis-
REVER Snow Mooney Refunded. Sent prepaid
for $1.00 per igWilt send them-on trial, to be paid for
when relieved. Sampies Free. If your druggist does not
have them send your orders to the

UNITED MEDICAL CO., 80X 74, LANCASTER, Pa.

Shaving Halr Cutting

 

   

|

|
Tickets good going on Special Train and connect-

§

|
ing trains, and good returning on regular trains |
within FIFTEEN DAY. Stop-off within limit

|

}

  

Joseph B. Hershey

Tonsorial Parlor
MOUNT JOY!

Three Chairs. No Waiting

Agen for the Middletown Steam |

Goods called for Tuesday |

and deliveredFriday. |

OLD DR.THEEL &.&DR.WLTHEEL| Terms ‘oderate.

ohLTTEGutmanTreatment.the set? | CHARLES S. FRANK

AUCTIONEER

MOUNT JOY, PA.

Speeiahiny el for Specifie Blood Poison, others
ean’t Care, alease Mercury & Arsenic, worse then |

Disesse itse ’s & curse of humanity.

Prompt Attention given to Sales of

Real Estate and Personal Property. |

leference: Jonas L. Minnich.

    

   

ulowedat Buffalo returning.

Sidii Mi. Joy by E. W. Garber
d W. D. Chandler & Co.

LUNG DISEASE
“After foar in our family had died
of consumption I was taken with
a frightful cough and lung trouble,
but my life was saved and I gained
87 pounds througl: using

DR. KING’S

ITlustrated Booklet and full information may be
obtained from Ticket Agents.

T'ours to ThousandIslands. July 18,

and 29; Maritime Provinces, July 24, Montreal,
July31: Adirondacks, July 31; Muskoka Lakes,
August 1; Quebec, August 7; jYellowstone Park,
Apgust 10, ; Great Lakes, September 12.

August 15
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